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PREFACE 
For mc.ny years re&ding, writing ct!ld c:1rithmetic 
.,i.'.:de up the curriculum in our public schools. To-duy this 
is no longer true. The pu9ils must be prepElred to c:djust 
them.selves to a changing society. 
The club movement is relatively new ci.Ild the de-
velopment of home economic. clubs has collle r;_,_l;,ict1.y into 
promiw.,nce. 
iv. 
ThE' purpose of thi$ study is to present information 
concernin6 the develo11ment of home economics clubs in the 
public schools of the United States. 
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v. 
lIIbTOhY OF GTUDU~T H0Ml ECONUL:ICS . CLUBS 
Student home e:conoD.ics clubs ,,,ere fil'::<t ort;,0:nizecl 
in colleges '""nd universities. A study II1<c,de in 19t6 ~hows 
the first club was orgctni2.ed fat the Universit:{ or Illinois 
in 1902. 
The a.ffilifition of stucLent clubs v.!i th the iilllericEtn 
Home Econollics Associr:.tion wus fir-st suggested in 19~1. In 
19[3 - 24 there were forty-two a.ffilit:~ted clubs com)E;red 
with 1737 in 1938. 
The first student club committed of the Association 
v.c1.~ orgcmized at the arJllunl meeting of the Associo.tion in 
San Francisco in 19~5. The first Advisory committee Vk,S 
appointed in 1926. 
Tne program of the c.nnuul meeting of the Associ:?:tion 
in 1926 included regulc::~rly schcdulc-d sessions of th0 stuctent 
club grou). At eo.ch succeeding ar.i.nu:-.:1 meeting t:i:1e student 
club sessions ht,ve been well attended.l. 
Twelve yea1•s ago 1dgh school clubs gained ad.mission 
to the Atnericci.ll Home Economics Associ&,tion. Thc:,t yeicLT there 
y;ere only l.So cluba in the United St1:.tes. In 1938 there were 
1737.2 
From the reports or· regional conferences on home 
econowic::; the following developments in the school club move-
ment are obthined: In 1935 at the Southern Regional Conff.,r·cnce, 
1 
Bulletin o·f Student Home Economics clubs. American 
Home Economics i,..:::sociation. - l.932 
2 
Reports trom .American Home Economics Association. -19::-a 
l 
the committee on Student Clubs investigD.ted u1d secured the 
f ollo,'iing informH tion: T.i1E.r€ ;-,.re two ty :Jt s of org2,.ni :.::;...tions. 
Tne first ty ,,e i:1 the Home Economics Club wl1lch follm·. s the 
plan of the .::,:,.ericc:.n Home, Economics AssocL,tion.. Clubs in 
this grou) c:rE: in ;:uo;::,t in~;ta:nces c.,ffilirted with th€ l~,:..tion .... l 
Association. Memb8rship is b&sed upon being enrolled in a 
homemL~king clc::.ss. The second type is the Future HomemcJcers., 
limitl;d to enrollment in & vocational school. This type of 
organization is set \.lp on the be.sis of i.Whievement 21t hoJ4e 
cind at school with emphasis given to home projE,ct 11\ork. 
The committee recommended th,,t t orgc:.nization ·plhns be 
studied further in order that a program be set u~, to devE,lop 
girls~ to maintain a continuing interest, clld to have a defi-
. ni te ideni ty .3 
A report from the Georgia clubs shov, the:, t u.uring the 
pc..st thirteen years the student clubs &ffili<cted with the 
Nationul .assocL:~tion hc.,.ve grown from a small group of six clubs 
in l9f4 - t5 to 95 clubs in 1936 - 37, with ciil individual 
membership of o.PiJroxim,~.tely 4800. During the lc,st three years 
group organizc:.tion luts been developed within the Nc:.tional 
Home.Economics AssociLtion. The groups are college, high 
school and. Junior high school, each with its own _program of 
v.-ork. The various activities a.re integrated through the 
3 
Seventeenth Annual Southern Regional Conference, 
1935 p.66 
2 
district and st&te programs.4 
K:;;.nsas ranks sixth in number of affiliLtE:0d high school 
clubs v1ith 46 clubs; seventh in total. club membE:rshii? wl1ich 
numbers B833. 5 
' On Ma.rch 19, 1938, the Oklahoma St,,.te Ho!U€ Economics 
Student Clubs held their second ;;.nnuol club 1-~~lly. In 
attencU,;1...ce ';;ere 1600 young home mhker~. The Future Home-
tkkers. of. Okl&homa hc.:.5 . 68 chapters compc.tred to 19 iri 1937. 
Total member-ship is ap111·oxinw.tely 2400."· 
A.J0ut 50 negroes attended the convention, hol.ding their 
SE ctional meeting 8.nd attending the generr:;.l meeting v:i th th€ 
v,hi tes. 
ln .1926 Oklahomu had one &f filic:. ted club compared ·1·'i th 
53 in 1938~ 1 
4 
H~nd Book, Georgie,. Home Economics Student Clubs 1936-:37 
5 
Home Economics Club News letters, Kansas, October 1937 
6 
Dally Oklah0lll8n, Maroh 20, 1938 
V1>.LUb OF HOME EC0NO.i:.1ICS CLUBS 
There are two reasons for having a home economics 
club ;-dds in the development of the students. Club ,vork 
provicies si tua.tions th&t can.r.10t be set up in c:lc,ssroorn work. 
Club c:.ctivity helps to develop ~,Ersonality, le.cJdership, 
ini tiu ti ve; heli)s to trc:.:.in a.cti ve and efficient iE.0 aders for 
l10me ,.:nd colllli.luni ty life. Second: Club work is one of the 
best ciVc,il:_.;..:le mc:,:.ns or est,.:blishing thE: vt1lu~, of home 
economics educ;s,tion in your conmunity; also it is one or the 
best me.::."ns of' acquc..inting the comm.unity and other clubs of 
the state Y;i ~h the c:ictivi ties of your de_;)artment. Home · 
Economics clubs give adequE,te publicity to your department 
if the publici:tY" committee is active .. 
4 
SULVEY OF STUDENT HO:..iL LCOUJL~ICS CLUBS 
IN THE 
?UDLIC ~CHOOL OF THE UNITED ~T~TES 
The informL. tion for th.i.s ;:,Urvey -;. t,s obtt:-1.in()d ~hrough 
questionnaires which \;ere sent to the State Adviser;;; of 
Student Clubs in es.en st,,.te vdthin the United Stcttes. 
Tli:irty-three ddviscrs res~)onded. 
The finding:.:, of this study show thc:-.t Student Home 
Economics Clubs h,.,ve been <'.l.ffilic, tEo. vi tl1 the N • .- tionhl Lssoci-
,_i tion for- twelve years. There- h,ctS been a gre,a t incrE•::,.~;e in 
the nUillbt:r of s.,ffili[, ted. clubs in th€ l,:::,_s t few ye,_c;_rs c.S showrr 
in dl&.grc1m I. 
DIAGRA14 I 
State High Schools High Schools High 
and and School 
College College 
1925-27 1937-38 1'93'1-38 
Virginia 74 2 1 
Texas 63 233 22'1 
Illinois 28 122 107 
Michigan 19 85 '16 
Georgia 16 10'1 94 
Iowa 16 24 19 
Missouri 13 53 46 
New York 11 35 28 
Wisconsin 11 41 38 
North Carolina 10 45 35 
Cali.tornia 9 59 47 
Indiana 9 45 40 
Pennyslvania 9 50 3'1 
Utah 9 22 18 
Maryland 8 30 2'1 
Ohio a 110 91 
Minnesota '1 11 9 
New llexico '1 26 21 
North Dakota 6 16 13 
Massachusetts 5 6 2 
Alabama 4 13 10 
Idaho 4 24 23 
Kansas 4 5'1 46 
Montana 4 41 39 
Wyoming 4 15 14 
Kaine 3 5 3 
Nebraska 3 5 2 
Washington 3 24 21 
Colorado 2 l 1 
Florida 2 11 9 
Kississippi 2 56 50 
New Hampshire 2 3 2 
Oklahoma 2 61 55 
Tennessee 2 ,3 60 
Deleware l 5 
South Carolina 1 6 1 
Vemon-t l 0 
Arizona 8 6 
1926-27 1937-38 1937-38 
Arkansas 66 61 
Connecticutt 5 3 
District of Columbia 1 l 
Kentucky 32 24 
Louisana 259 256 
New Jersey 5 3 
Nova Scotia 6 l 
Oregon 31 30 
Porto Rica 
Rhode Island l 
South Dakota 11 11 
West Virginia 22 18 
At Large: 
Hawaii l 
Manitoba 1 
Nevada 10 10 
Totals 384 l9'79 1737 
Information regarding af'f'111ation of college and high sehool 
Clubs with National Student Club Organization. 
7. 
The report from Deleware and Hiawii showed they did 
not have high school clubs therefore this survey is based 
upon 31 questionnaires. 
DIAGRAM I 
State A:ff'iliated Non-Att~liatecl 
Arkansas No information as to number 
Arizona 12 15 
California No information as to nuaber 
Georgia 95 
Indiana 51 
Illinois No information as to number 
Idaho 2 20 
Kentucky 21 
Kansas 53 
Louisana 250 
Michigan 76 
lfassachusetts 7 
Maine 5 16 
Mississippi 55 6 
Minnesota 10 30 
Maryland 20 10 
Missouri 
North Carolina 36 
Jlew Mexico No ini"orm.ation as to number 
Jlebraska 1 
Nevada 6 12 
New York 25 50 
Oh1e 100 
Oklahoma 5'1 8 
Porto Rica 25 10 
Rhode Island No ilu"ormation as to number 
Texas No intom.ation as to number 
West Virginia l'l 
Wyoming Bo ini'onaation as to number 
Washinston 13 17 
Wisconsin 30 15 
ti. 
Affiliated 
High School 
Alabama 10 
Arizona 6 
Arkansas 61 
California 47 
Colorado 1 
Connecticutt 
Deleware 0 
District of Columbia 1 
Florida ~ 
Georgia 94 
Idaho 25 
Illinois 107 
Indiana 40 
Iowa 19 
Kansas 46 
Kentucky 24 
Louisana 225 
Maine 3 
Maryland 2? 
Non-Affiliated 
High School 
15 
20 
16 
Information regarding the number of affiliated and 
Non-affiliated clubs as reported in the questionnaires. 
9. 
Seven st&tes did not report thE :nwnber of clubs. 
heport from. the L4 states sho\H,d "' tot<::.l of 1001: ~~ffilL:.t-
ed and k;Q9 ma.n-Hffilit1ted clubs. This incn.:<'..:::::e in the 
number of clubs is encouraging, shm.ing the dE velopment of 
h more function&l club _prog1'c::1lil. The more ""cti ve clubs we 
hc.:..ve the more evidence we .hc:ve of their V<.i.lue to the well 
rounded homemaking program. 
The report of the b.Ver&.g,€ time of meeting for· ths 
various states sho1.-:ed 20 states held their· meeting during 
school hours., 10 states meet after school &nd. one had equc:l 
distribution. 
iince many high school home economics df.~j:Jiirtruents 
find it difficult to organize home making clubs because of 
the inubility of club members to remain after school, the 
plan of meeting during school m&y prove ,:.ccept.:-Lblc to othc,r 
clubs. Besides solving the problem of finding time in a 
full ~chedule, it also offers the ~dvb.Ilt&ge of integrating 
both cli:iSS and club vjork. 
Clubs differ cs to the frequency of meeting. The 
report showed. the a.verc.;.ge number of meetings for f3 states 
10. 
to be once in every two weeks, in five ~tates meetings v.cre 
held once c::.. month., in two states once each week and in one 
instance with ec.i.u1;.l distribution. L,oc.:J. conditions and needs 
shoulci. be considered as success may depend upon adjustment 
to some unusal situation .. 
The factors that ~etermined the selection of member-
ship r.ere found to be vc.:.1icd. Student.s formerly enrolled 
in homemaking in school at present ,.nd those t,.,-;-:ing home-
making influenced the selection of membership in ten states. 
Girls in school interested in home economics m~de UJ the 
membershi;i of eight states. The girls who were Emrolled in 
homem,:-.King were in six stc.tes. Tv.co stLtes selected those 
v-.·ho v.·ere passing in c1.ll subjects. The girls who v.,ere te,king 
homemi:Jlting and the girls who hud h.:a. home economics, both 
in .::~nd out of school were considered by t1."To stctes. !hos€· 
f>c.:.ssing in G.ll subjects c.nd those who h:: •. d hhd hume economics 
u. 
:"'nd were in school composed the member-ship of one e-te_te. Boys 
c:,_nd girls in homemaking and those in school who hc:d hz~d home-
mc:.king wer-e considereci by one stvte. The mE,mbership in one 
instance w2.s made up of ;:;;:ny who were interestea in homerucddng. 
A club will make better progress if decisions are made 
&.s to goE;ls •. For this rec:.son a club usually selects general 
objectives and decides what might be done in ~ork &nd play 
which will promote the;.ie •. 
!he report showed that 27 states received the following 
benef1 ts from club· v,orki 
l. Developed leadership and resJonsibility 
i:.u:aong the members by the presicent :.c,na., the 
member B of the executive council learning hov, 
to direct the affairs of the club. 
2. All members served on committees &nd took 
purt in club programs. 
3. Tri:liniz11 in citizenship was received by 
_praYidiJ1.g opportunities for training in par-
lic-:#ent~ry procedure. 
. ···ii. " 
4. Experience of organizing v,ork und for 
developing initiative social training dnd 
friendship were provided through ;;forties, 
hikes, ban(J.uets, and hobbies. 
5. Community interest in the homemddng 
depn.rtment w,""s promoted through its club 
pr·ograms, exhibits a.nd &s.si:;tc,nce vd th 
community activities. 
6. Money mo.ldnb experience v;,_',_s furnished 
in illd.ny ii'c:i.y s such aS serving meals to local 
organizutions and selling ca.ndy und ice 
cream at bull games. 
The money making experience v.as not received in four 
instances. 
The club i~; a plr.ce where you cLn begin to develop 
responsibility. Psrent brld t€i:J_cher domination is ;jbsent. 
1'.he pupils .:;.I'e lc:..rgely in control. Edch inclividu.,:tl m&.y 
Cc:t.rry some res_[)onsibili ty for group c,chievement. 
This study indicates that in shEri'ng responsibility 
of thE. club k-7 stt!tes used the pltJl of ti.ppointed committees 
1,-;ho served with the teli.Cher b.S ;:.m ;_;,.dvisor. In five st,:ttes 
the girls i:ind teacher b.ssumed the responsibility_ ,md in 
three stc-.tes the girls were responsible. 
The report showed that in 19 states the home economics 
te2.ch€rs guide other clubs .-:~nd in t states thei do not. 
~ study indic&tes that 24 stctes have H state 
org,;nization which guides ;>rogra.ms. In seven instance;; tlle 
report sho\'ied no state orgcLI1iz&tion. 
Le.ch club needs the help c:..nd in~ pirc1. tion that comes 
from ... n0 st~: te organization. It brings them in closer con-
t&ct with e&ch other .. Through the cooperation a stronger 
club program Ii1o.y be accomplished. 
The result of this study showed that ~3 stDtes used 
1.a. 
o:f cases. / 
!he practice regarding individual memberships they dif-
fer widely. When dues are assessed they may be collected by 
the month, semester or year. 
The report showed that 27 states h&Ve dues and four 
do not. The average is 25t per year and the rcm.ge is from 
201 to 50p .. 
!he study indicated that dues are used for sending 
delegates to rallies, p:.:tying state and national affiliation 
CONCLUSION 
This study is based upon the procedures in high 
school homemaking clubs as a regular part of the home 
economics program. in the states of the United States. It 
is hoped that this investigation will be of some benefit 
in development of a bigger and better student club program. 
The following conclusions are submitted. 
1. Student homemaking clubs have been afriliated 
with the National Organization for 12 years, and are con-
stantly increasing in number. 
2. The club work provides additipnal opportunitie::-
for development in sociability, leadership, iniative, 
money making experiences, and cooperation. 
3. The club should be a part of the regular home-
making program. as it has a definite contribution to make in 
the development of well rounded personalities. 
4. To do effective work a club must adapt its pro-
gram to the needs of the comn.unity. 
5. In 1938 there were 1737 high school clubs affiliat-
ed with the National Association. 
6. All but three states in the United States have 
high school homemaking clubs. 
7. A more functional homemaking program is obtain-
ed through the use of clubs. 
14. 
10. 
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